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"I Will Publish the ::ame of the Lord." 

'TOL. 5. :10. 12. 	PT2:20SICY, 	DrCe 9,  1907. 	 25pi 
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PRAY.M1 

necessary, 
ceivo Him. 

"Prayer is tho nponing of the Ilea 
in order to MICA known to God what 
Prayer does not bring Ood down to 

rt to God as a friend. Not that it is 
we are, but in order to enable us to ro- 
us, but brings us up to 	" 

---Stop to Christ, page 97. 

"Our heavenly l'al-..hee wants to beatow upon us tlew71 fulness of His blessing. 
It is our privilege to drink largely at the fountain of boundless love. What a wonder 
it is that ;re pre.:,-  so litI-] .3 	 What can the angels et he....VW:1 t'li,..11e. of 
poor helpless human beings who are subject to temptation, when God's hee.si of infinite 
love yearns tevrards them, ready to give thou more than they can as4 or thir.k, and yet 
they pray so little and }have so little faith?.. 	 OOOOO ..... 

"Me darknesA of the evil one encloses these who neg,loot to pray. Mei 
whispered temptations of the enemy entice them to sin; and it in 1..1,(1.1)ece.use thel, do 
not make ISM of tiff, priVileges that God has given thou in the diritlo tarcecintnent of . 
prayer. 1Thy should the sons and dau:ptees of God bo reluctant ti 4pray, Xviii,•*rayoz ieg 
the key in the hand of faith to unlock heaven's storehouse, where aro treAstAtt the 
boundless resources of Omr.ipotence? Without unceasing prayer and diligent watching, 
we aro in danger of growing careless and of deviating from the right path. The 
adversary seeks centineelly to obstruct the way to the mercy scat, that wo may not -Cy 
earnest supplication and faith obtain grace and power to resist temptation 	•. A 

"Through sincere prayer tiro are brought into connection with the mind of 
•iiho Infinite. We may have no remarkable evidence at the time thEst the face nf our 
Redoemee is bending over us in cempa.esion and love; but, this is -von so. We my /et 
feel His vi6ible 'couch, but His hand is uper. us in bye e.red rkki.in 	 t4. g tOnderneSS•0., 1114 • 

There is: .nee-SiesitY for diligence in prayer; lot nothing hinder y u. :Make every effort 
to keep open the coniunion between Jesus and your:, cvn. soul. 
.....We should pray in the family circle; and above all' WO 1111,164 not neglect secret 
prayer; for this is the life of the soul. It is impossible. ft the soul to flourish 
while prayer is neglected. Family or public prayer alone ifreo:. sufficient. In soli-
tude let the soul be laid open to the inspecting eye of God.r 

---Stes to Al r iNt , ragos 93-102. 

"I have frequently seen that the ehildrolk ei the L•rd niglec-̀  gayer, 
especially secret prayer, altogether ten much; t, ,t r•er.y do .et exercise ;,hat faith 
which it is their privilege and duty to exercise, often raitieg for that foNlir..r; which 
faith ele,ree- can-yring. , ,ff' eline-  is not faith; the two are distinct. Faith is 'Qum; to 

1:;. 50r.ci4ei'll?#. Vr,Jf14• foeg and the blessing are Ccd's to giveA 	 
'"7P.  'should ;'b much in secret prayer. Christ is -1:le vine, '70 are the 

branchep.. _And if 	w we o 	grow and flourish, vie must contizarilly drEvi sap and 
teurishiaen; from the.Liv ng "line; for separated from the 1r;'Are we 118.-/e no strong,th. . 	.... 

. "I'ask:ed..0e. angel why there was no more fcJ.,i..t:e. :,-„e.-.4 ?liver is, Israel. Ke 
said tie l-.?,t ,-,-,,e• nf.t..i..e...4rm of the Lord too soon. Press your :eetitions to the -throne, and 
lyR.1.0.-6n by stroxv,:-,;far::.1:1". The promises are sure. B0.1i0V0 yo receive the things ye 
6.17-'''.'61. arid- J  -6 'sh,;11 lave them.' I was then pointed to 21.1.jah. He was suhject to ,  	.  
4 . - . i tS0 . 11' .. ,I , .  '.ors as w6 are, and he prayed earnestly. His faith endured the trial. Seven 

......e.:: '6 rya,;1: e0r.before .the Lord, and at last the cloud was seen. I saw that we had 
." I.Q0:—.,3(  --the -sup   o 1remiSes., and ;rounded the Saviour by our lack of faith." 

- --Ea'i.l.y Viri*Gings, preges 72,75. 
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'THE =N. 	PRAITP... 

We aro sendin-: out the REWS ST= earl-  this n nth so that if possible all 
in the conference may get it before -:he el: of Prayer "ogins. Arrangements have been 
made so that a number of our ministers can visi churches during that period. Some 
of the workers are not situated so that the:-  can leave their work at that time. 

The plan for the week is as follows: in the Upper Peninsula 711der Bellows 
will visit Laketon, flarquotto, and Ishpamin:1 Brother Peterson will look after the 
companies in the vicinity of 	:tancock davrch; in the lower peninsula irother 
Johnson will visit Leetsvillo, Alden, and Eastport; Brother Nyman will visit Clarence, 
Clare, and Ilarion; Brother Pool will vieit t.t. Ple.sant, ridmore, and :Acosta; Elder 
Guild will visit Travorae Cit-r and 7rankfort; 	.der Bristol will visit Gaylord, '.nest 
:ranch, and Omer; and the writer will visit :=rant, Cloon, and lanistoe. 

I am sorry that we cannot furnish workers for each of the churches and 
conpanies, but we are doing the best we can. 

---J. J. Irwin. 

At the meeting of the Conference Committee held Nov. 24, it was decided 
to hold an Elders' Ideating at Coda Lake. This meeting is for all the church elders 
in the North *Lichigan Conference. Tao first meeting will be held at 7 	Wednesday 
evening, January 5, 1910, and the meetings will continue until Sunday nijlt, January 9. 

In :he past. those meetings have proved to be of value in unifying the work 
in the conference, and hale enabled the elders to work more in harmony with each other 
than they oth_irvise could. :Ude: ::oon has IJromised to be with us, and his long ez.-
perience in church work will enable him to give good counsel to those who have burdens 
to bear in looking after the work of the church. 

All the ministers in the conference will be present, and it is expected 
that broad plans will be laid for the advancement of thework in our conference. 

J. J. Irwin. 

LCSICK. 

P2OM the twelfth to the fourteenth of November the writer had the pleasure 
of being wi-h the liesick Church and SaY-ath School during -heir Ingathering Service. 
Last spring a collection was taken and divided among the Children, which they were to 
invest so as to obain more, and they surely did well as they gathered together the 
rood sum of U2.24 which all goes to ::issions. On Sunday afternoon the school *ye 
an appropriate program  which was well rendered, showing the interest of the Children 
and the pales taken by their "Oac:10:.', Liss Crouch. I know the Lord would be pleased 
if each Sabbath School would follow this a:ample. 

G. Nyreal. 

The Eastern Question has been so satisfactorily treated in thelINTCKAN by 
PrOi I. T. ijagan, that we feel convinced that its readers would like to have the entire 
series of articles on the subject. TIO are making this offer: Vie will furnish 800 
sets of the Eastern Question articles appearing in the TIA.Taum including the months 
of icy, July, August, Soptemioer, October, November, December, and January, for 50 
cents a set. Vie can not include the June number as we have none on hand. The January 
number wdll contain the last of the series of the Eastern Question in its "Near Bast" 
aspect, and beginning with the rebruary nuMber the "?arc East" phase of the question 
will be given by the sans author. Order now. 



One year 
Six months 
Three months- ---- 

Ca.75 
90 

.50 
••• •••••• 
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ILTOnTANT TO SALBATH SCUOOLS 

On account of the over increase on the ra.,  materials which enter into the 
production of our publications, the publishors upon the advice of the recont General 
Conference Council, hold in Colloo 73.011, liobraska, have arranged for an advance en the 
club rates of 	YOUZi'S INsTRuaTon and the SA:11A2:1 SCHOOL W0_,KILZ.1 after January 1, 1910 
Previous to ;hat tiro, howovor, nov subscriptions may be givon for any :dart of, or, for 
the =Are year. Old subscriptions may be extonded, or ronowals ordered at the old 
rates, prcvidod the orders aro received by the pu,lishors before January 1, 1910. 

Tno now rate on the INSTRUCTOR clubs of five or more copies to one address 
is 75 cents a copy for ono year: 40 cents for six months; 20 cants for three mer,bs. 

The n. eir rato on tho SABLATH SCHOOL %-ro:Lial in clubs of tvo or 1,70:0 r,up.Les to 
ono address is 30 cents for a full :rear. Only yearly subscriptions on the X70: T: a-o 
recoivod. 

Old prices on single sul;scriptions for each of those papers remain u_a,,hanod. 
Lot all Sabbath Schools take notico of those changes in the prices of -chose 

important periodicals, and if possible o;:tond present subscriptions for the entire year 
of 1910. 

ATTENTION 07 Pa-IODIC/I AGENTS 

Our publishing houses having thoroughly demonstrated after several pears 
of experience thLt it is not possiblo for thom.to produce t o ton-cent magazines at tho 
old rates without sustaining destructive loss's:, on each yoar's business, aro forced to 
advance agontss prices as Io-Llow: 

5 to 40 cnpio, 	5 cents each 
50 or more copies,---4 cents each 

These prices will go into effect on the January busiiloss. All January 
ton-cent magazinos will bo furnished to agents at the n-J prices. 

TO.71:17 ParCM 

For a long tiro the noviow and Herald Publishing Association has boon 
struggling against the nocossity for an increase in the subscrigUon price of the RE7.12,1. 
Blt on account of tho great increase in the cost of producing ;ho p- per, they havo 
finally boon forced to submit to 	inevitable and raise the prices of.t3he RE= as 
follows: 

One year 	 
Six months 	 - .90 
Three months-- 	 .50 

Theso prices go into effect January 1, 1910, but all of our people aro 
given the o2portunity to subscribe, to renew, or to extend -faeir s;_bscri2tions fnr 
any part of, or for all of tho year 1910 at the old prices providod their orders are 
received by the pupils Tors before January 1, 1910. 

SIGNS 07 THE TIME WEEKLY 

OUR LITTLE FR= 

One 
Clubs of five or more, 1 yr., ea. 

HAVE YOU A COPY? 

If any individual or Tract Society has a cop- of "Sketches from the Life 
of Paul"vhich they would like to dispose of, phase notify this office. 



Tirikor.—ii.r6. Jane Tinker diod 	home of her de;ghtor 	...full in 
• 1.:ocosta Ce. , :rev. 7, 1909 agog. 75 yrs. 1 ;lc. 16 

Jane Kent was born in Now York State Sept. 21, 1034 and in oarly childhood 
moved to Allogan Co., ::ich. I whore Ellie was Entrried to John Ph Tinker Sept. 21, 
Lator they moved to Isabella Co., and all her life was spent as a pioneer. 	7.7or more 
than forty years sho had boor_ a dovotod, ot..rnest christie.n an.: it was the ro;lark of 
many .+" at she had learned pationco through sufferizig. 	 • 

-"I have fought a T. 00d fight, I have finishod my course, I have kept -the 
faith: .Honcofo-th there is laid u-: for me a cro-.7n of. riSrtoo7..snoss, vh:.1.ch the Lord, 
tho righteous judge, shall give 	''htt.'• day:. anC• not for MO Only, b 	ri o a.11 I on 
4:;•a':. love His ay-earl-rig." 2 	4: 7-8 17as the very fitting text 	at sho chose as 
ho sub ..joct of he discourse. 

The funoral was hold at the for: 	:ibv. 9, 	7,i.o large company of 
friends that followod her to the grave bore testimony to the 	esteom ir. whidh sho 
was hold. 

N. H. Pool. 
••••04.0.• 

Coon.- Lyda Coo n was born Ett....London, St. Joe Go., :.:ichigan Jan. 27, 1390 
and died at the home of her sister, 	Edelbort 1.esick of ..osick, 	Nov 26, 1909 

Ouring the year following her bor-47, they moved to :.:wick - which has been • • 
nor home most of -the time until her death. 	the was brought up to know the oaring 
grace of 	from sin and before the operation Which caused her Oath, she confessed 
her sins and felt at poace with God. 

The funoral was held- in tho Adventist church which was filled 	her uary 
friends. 	lords of comfort were spoken by the writor from L11-,o 19:10. 	';he was laid 
at rost 111 the 	comotery to await the call of the Lifo-Cfriyer. 

L. G. Nyr..1..n. 
0 

TT 1701.1LD B2 vr73J,, 

"It would be m51.l for us to spend a thoughtful hour each day in contempla-
tion of the life of Christ., We shotdd take it point by point, and let the imagination 
grasp each scone, especially the closing ones. As we thus dwell upon His great 
sacrifice for us, our confidence in Hfh will be more C0.11Stalat our hope will be Tlicken--
Ed)  and re shall be more deeply imbued with His spi:At. If 70 would be saved at last,. 
we must learn the lesson of penitence and hirni_liation at the foot of e cross." 

Do you know that the texts in the i:orning Watch Calendar for 1910 wore 
selected with reference to our SabbathSchool lessons on the life of Christ? In 
studying the text for each day you will be drawing spiritual life from the Es,aba-ai 
School lesson for that week. 	Can you. afford not to form - 11:.) habit of spenclino, a 
quiet hour with Jesus each day? 

0:-der at once from Miss Edith ;ic Clollan, 60S Howard St., Petoskey, :doh. 
Price five cents. To those who want several for their friends, eirrolopes 	be 
furnished for rerrcilinc on request.. 

• trAC.I. 

CHRIST...1AS GM'S. 

At -this season of the year nrany are making presents to their friends. 
While doing this would it not be well to consider the a6visability of giving your friend 
a Bible, This will be of lasting benefit to them. 	We have a fine 1: to of Liblas 
at -.:his place and would be pleased to cluete your prices. 	Send for catalogue -today. 



	

EDUCATIONAL 	DEPARTL:E:',T 

SABBATH SOIICOL 	 ITS AM rma Er.s 

"The objoct of•':.00 Sabbath-school is tho in:.-,,a'Saering of souls." Has thin 
object boon roachod ir. :tour school? An a ,3x3:13=:1c32/0 you a fio-..1 hold upon your c1- sal 
Can you keep the attention of the rostlesn ono? Jo y u knov w_lat, to do 	t.io unruly 
one? Then 7:17 not tak3 the Toac:iers' :loading Course vhich has 17o:1i plazineU to help 
-,';04.in our Sabbath-school teachers for thoir work. This course I-degins the first of 
January and the books to be stodiod are "Testimonier, on Sabbath-mschool Vfozk", price 
trroo4y-fivo cents in tho cloth, thirty-five cots, loather; "The Art of  
Attention", price fifteen °onto; and thoniiistory of tho Sab:iath-school Work", price 
five cents. T:oo ot.:tlir_o for the course will Jo given in tho 170:,.1:71::. 	Shall flat ovory 
Sabbath-school toachor and suporintencion-i; in lion:h achigan be iound takinL; this course 

wini:or. I Loa suro it is an advance stop in this stanch of our work and Trill he 
the moans of bringinL: our work for the chiJ.dron and yoti:,h to a higher s•:-. 	d. 

liov I wish that ovary teacher who is trying to prosont our SE.Lb.oath-school 
lossor,sOlt:, the holp of tho 710:-.11(7:, could soo tho DocoLiber numbor of this valuable 
paDor. I am suro tho month would not clono boforo your name would be rocoivod at he 
Tract Society for a year's subscri.)tior_. The o.rticloo to be found in ono =Yoe: are 
alono vorth the ;rice for the 'wiolo year. 

greett.... 

Imas, AI's imra 

.17.10 Harris ::i5siona...7 7olontoor Secioty are 	 neo.ding Coors°. 
Tho:-  moot o7ory Satorday niojit from h..v.zo 	one. t'o.oy find "(),uiot To,E:s or. 
f.loz-vice" vory irtorosting and helpfuL 

The new ::or ring T7atch Calendar.  for 1910 is roo.dy. Moro are so :riot Ways 
in llc.1 thoso do.inty booklet:1 can 	used. Sovoral of the toachors have used thelo 
for their morning co:oocisos in tho school; the7 make excollon:: gift boohlots; and 
t:io Sab'lath-school toach 2.7 can f ind: nothing bot.,;or as romombranc 3s for t.:•.0 

A nat.( Einsionar7 OlUnii EI Or 5oci 	17a6 or 	at Coes..t.r Lake 	13th 
of Noverber, .vith :Ass 7,the1 Cooper as loader and '''roo. BrassinLton, Sac': whd 2reas. 

The 0na.ray church school are rejoicing over 1...aprovoLrIt.;s in trout school 
1- uilding. It has boon ro-sided and an on-':,:y built. Paint, a. now stovz.,, disks, and 
blackboards have rirkdo a volzicue change in tho intorior. 

The littlo children in the :1-,,st Jordon scZi ol, taunt by Ldss Sadie ilo:;an, 
C01-11.iit,t0d  to 	 *';-10 ninoty-firs-'.; 	 twenty-third. psalu, books of the Old 

Tostamo , and ) 	.4o .usjo.z .a. 

RTT SIDE 

Brother Johnson and I visited the nivorsido ellureil and found ti.o 'irothror. 
of good courage, and j:.-ho school progrosoing nicoly 	about tvonty pupils in z/tton-
dance. Jo hold Meetings t:1 3 .20  Sabbath and Sunday, Docouhor 4 and 5, .:':,hough Sunday 
and 131...ada: 	our :aeotings were pro., 1,f 	broloon up on acco..mt of the hoavr 
storm. :_:onday night we spent at Ilsc-on 	and had a good visit wit.o.. Bit other Hatton's 
people, but as our train ‘r...L.s lai;o no =Tan-,  vas hold. 

A. Bristol 
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KONG TH2 CI:URGHES. 

On iiov. 4 I left Potoskoy to visit owe of the churchos in the intarests 
of tae canvassing 	and ether lines of missionary work, Br other Blosser met me at 
Cedar Lako and spent, several clays with no. WO woro glad to notice he iii ovemonts 
that had boon iiado in the academy buildings; a little paper and paint gives to he 
placo a more cheerful appearance, and I believe the stadents willbo able :0 do betao: 
work as a result. I was glad a find several in he school who had saont last sumer 
in the canvassing field, and boliovo thoy will bo ahlo to appreciate tho .nchool all tho 
more after tais oxporionce. 

At -Admoro we found that Brothor Kolsorls son was on the way to India to work 
for  t:.o Tamils and so that field will have a now intoroat for as. 	7o  '..tore sorry to 
loarn upon onr arrival at tho Hon: churda o: tho doath of Sistor Tinhort  ono of the 
oldest Sabha:;:h-koopors in the church, but, as she died true to tho mossar;e1  we can look 
forward to tho aimo when the Lifo-Civor will call :102 forth. 	At Lakeview and :racosta 
we found a few faithful ones endeavoring to hold. up aho 

Brother Pool is ondCavoring to carry on a7rossivo work at 	Ploasant 
and is finding plontyof opportunit*os for work. Wo wore glad to bocoac acquainted 
7ith tico poople in the ahurdios and hope to visit thorn again. 	..2roa:±,. Pleasant 
I wont to Clarence and found  two  '':lore who are planning on onto2iag the canvassing 
work. 

Ono day vas spent wit' Brot:lo: Sutton and I rejoiced to soo how the Lord 
is blossing him in his efforts to car. •! the 	with 'tic) printed pages in his noighbor- 
hoodc. The 0-ier andTTlfttomoro churahos L133 togothor once a month and Iwas ;lad for 
tho privilege of mootin with 'loll. 	Bat few aro loft, at 2os3 City, b-,!t I met 
rot 'orGuilford there and it givos one an inspiration to 633 tho faith he has that tho 

work will soon bo fiaishoda 
Brother Butte,,f4old not inc at Alpom and vo wont direct, to tho Church. Ho 

in prorarinr: to hold a sorios of aootings thoro and had 1,03Z :'0':AirinZ 	church. It 
is marvoloas w'aut a chango a little rraLat and ux.por and a carpet will nrako in to looks 
of a enurah, and thoy can now fool free to ask any one to the aootings without feeling 
ashamod of ;:13 building. 

Tho Onaway brethren are also Planning on sone 0.1d0 1181.V0 repairs on their 
daurch• The spirit of loyalty to t.ho nossago found among  tao cily.2clios is an encourag-
ing sign ah.:a:,; a groat work can be dono in this fiold to prepare the pooplo for that glad 
tiWO when the Savior will come for His pooploo 

Last Sabbath and Sunday I spont at lUverside in coapaziy with Brother Bristol. 
Several .are are in crested 	;;bo canvassing work so wo decided to hold cv.a- spring . 
iasaituto at ;his church and hopo ovary one in the aorthorn )art of the confo2oncel at 
least, will plan to attend. The date will be announced later. 

The Lord is impressing non and wonon in different aarts o2 aho field to 
devote their lives in sproadik-,: tho Rrin:od page and I boliovo a great work can yet be 
done in this field. Lot us continue to pray for the work and workers. 

H. W. Johnson. 
--0•••• 

CANVASS22S1 
 
:17ronT 7on 707R ums 	NO':. 25, 1909. 

Torrit.ory 

ishpeaing 
Ishpoming 
rolyzan 
Cadillac  

Book 
	

-r s. 	Orders 

T.'innish Books 	137 	21 
Bible 7ootlights 	5.8 

It 	 If 
	 15 	10 

Smal Books 
	

'70 	74 

Totals 	2C0 133  
....  

::,olps '2otal 
Valao 

	

,•,40. 95 	• 

	

14.00 	49. 60 

	

7.50 	22.80 

	

2.30 	42.60 

)).55 „,207.55 

K. V. Djork 
T. C. Collard 
C. -4 Collard 
re. L. A. Novell 

ri. 7. Johnson. 
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THE IRON Rma CHURM 

Last month my wife and I visited the Iron Rivor church and hold some moot-
ings there with both old and young, and God was among us Ifion ve not toohu... 'se wuranip 
Him, bless His holy mlo. Ho cano vory noar to us- by His Spirit in the qua.:-. 1 -y 
mooting. For this we thank the Lord, for Ho is always good to His pooplo. I also had 
the privilege of mooting my dear brethren, Eld. J, J. Irwin and Eld. Bellows thoro, 
and thoy'spoke to tho church about C-, rist being the head of the church and tho members 
the body. And ho, God, hath put all things under his fee.;, and gave hairs to be the head 
over all things'to the church, which is his body, the fannss of him that filloth all 
in all. Epic. 1:22,23. 

The Iron Rivor (Bates) by the help of God will havo a church school next 
year, and they tried to got some money for tho school now. Lay God bless thom ally  
is my prayer. 

I had the privilogo of speaking in the SwodiSh Baptist church in Iron 
• River, and all we •o intorostod to liston to tho Second Coring of the Lord. ',Jay we all  
be ready to moot Him7ilon Ho comes in the clouds of hoavon. ray the blessing of tho 
Lord rost upon all His people in this conforonco, may wo all receive much of His 
blessing during the Wook of Prayer. 	Pray 

aufr2 OF T/THE FOR LIONTH 

• apona---- --- 	-- 	----- 	,-) 33.09 

for me and the work in Ishpeming. 

Stanborg 

ENDING NOV. 30, 19094 

Ecorestown!------------- 3. 
Cnaso 	  -4.10 Onaway---• 	  124.49 
Cadillr,c 	  13. Omer- 	 

	

 	15.05 
# ..1. .611. I' Clarence 	 18.07 Petoskey- 	_ -- - 	 72.65 

Ensign 	 .4— .....--„, 	 11.43 Riverside 	   	12.97 
Eastport 	  15,n8 scottvillo 	  20.40 
Frankfort --,. 	  3. se0-.., 	....... - " -- .r." 	 10.45 
Gaylord 	  	 - 	15.05 Traverse City---:-..----------- 49.46 
Hancock-- 	  - 69.87 thittemore.--,, ---- ----_--_-- 23. 
Iron River---------- 	- 	 -4- 107.10 Wildwood 	 -------- 17.17 
Loot sville 	  5.46 s.... vij ,  c,n.......-----,....— 65. 5  9 
Liscoaizz,00us,----...„ 	 24.90  

	

Total 	r.i34.•38 

TIM WINrEa TERU OF UNION COT,TM2 

Notice is hereby given that the time of rogistration for th© win'er term of 
Union College, which was announced in the Annual Calendar for DocoM1)or 22,23, has boon 
postponod to Wednesday, December 29, on account of the Holiday recess which-closes that 
day. Now students should report in the College Chapel at nine o'clock of that day, when 
logibtrationwilli bo free. A registration foo of ', 1.00 will be charged those who enter 
later. Pocitatiors for the winter torn w..111 begin Thursday, Decori)e.c 

Two-rtsrm olassos beginning w4th the 1111.11 3r ter!n D:6 --_,,JJor."%ary Chemistry, 
Advanced Chsoisry, Culloge Algebra, Eng2ish Epirties, 	 aOUD.T. H:story, 
Colue ola? 	,3L,.voying, and 7.1omen7Lary Rlietoro. One-to: la 	1)eginn.:.ng ac tho 
sals 	a'e 13104..;4ia,,y Bookkeeping, C_Lvi- ':lovornmont, Logic, Pear:.gogy, and Business 
Co.re.,ondenco. kiw 6as.ses in other subjects w:11 be formed if necessary. 

For 'roe copios of the regular CoTlego Calendar, the Industrial 
and .,heilinter Term Announcement, address tho Fresidont, C. C. Levis, Collogc 7i ow, Neb. 

"If the spring put forth no blossom, siveAer will have no beauty, and 
autumn no fruit; so, if youth be trt_fled away without 	rovsment, Manhood will be 
contenptlYlal  prd rilitap.maserahla," 



NOM,S 

Brother Nyman reports five now Sabbath keepers at :.iazion since camp-mooting. 

Brother ButterfioId has begun mootings at Alpena, and roportr, a fair 
attondanco at the first mooting. 

r,:ho Church mombors at Onaway have sold the lot upon which the davn-ch bu4.1d-
ing stands and are moving the building to anothor lot that will bo in a bettor loca:Cio::Ab 

Mrer- 

The Conference Conmittoo and Cedar Lake Acadow Brard mot at Coda: Lake 
Novombor 24. 

—0.- 
:rider R. J. Lollows is visiting his mother at :',aton rapids. 

Before anothor issue of the-N2-1S sHa7T annual roport blanks will bo sent 
to file church clocks, and.wo 	that all will to filled out promptly and roturnod 
to this office, 

About fourteen dollars vas bronht in at tho 	ingathoring exercises 
at Potoskoy. 

Brother Co'Mlndick of the Riverside Church wishos to ampiny two Sovent1,-day 
AdvorUst men to work in the 1-:.nbor roods. His addresn is Truman Cobbledick, 2riday 
,Station, via Brampton. 

-w0-- 

Road this encouraging extract from a latter rocontly rocoivod: "Tab are 
anxious to begin the Teachers' Reading Coursot 7o don't wart to loa:o anythLng undone 
that will benefit our little school." 7nat is your Sanath-school, planning to do? 

/n order to sclnio the Tract Soc7ety from Joss in handling cooking.  oil, it 
has -Joen found nocessa:y to advance the k= .c:3 	 making five gallon:3 )4:00 in 
scead of ,:3,75, 	pu7chaser to pay the frenht. :ica , vor as this is an,extra fine 
g.ra,e of ori. 16 fool .'cLat our people are jus:,ifiod in continuing to use it. Orders 

be fillod prom„;t3. Cash with order. 

Up have a good supply of the Vook of Prayer readings at this office in 
Swedish, Gorman, and 2Ing1Ish, and will bo glad to send copies to anyone wishing them. 

ormoOs....1 

rile Sabbath-school Quari:orlios aro now on hand at this office, and all 
ordors should roach 	boforo who 22d, 

--o-- 
Owing to the high prices the publishers aro obligod to pay for ovorything 

tha., coos to mako up the books, thoy aro oblicodto advance the prim.; on all of °LT 
books as follows: cloth, )3.00, library, 24.00; morocco t")5.00. Theso 

• ceo take effect the first of January. 

Arrangemonts hwro boon made with the riverside cLv.re.,  for holding a canvas- 
• inntituto there somo time this s2ring. The dofinito time will bo announced later. 
• hope that all in the Upper Peninsula who aro planning on entering the carws.ng 
ic).:k will arrange to be there, and that plans will bo laid at that mooting that, will 
advance the work in that part of the field. 
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